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A HUDDLE WITH THE AD
by Bill Bradshaw

Explorer teams are off to a fine start this Fall...Women's field
hockey, the defending National Champions, have already defeated Michigan
State, Villanova, St. Joe and Michigan in preparation for the Eastern
Retionals which will be held at La Salle November 6 and 7...Women’s tennis
record of 8-2 contains a seven game winning streak...Men's cross
country beat Penn for the first time in 16 years, have a 9-2 dual meet
record and are peaking for the IC4A Championship...Men’s soccer shocked
6th ranked Philadelphia Textile, upset American, battled Temple to a tie
in overtime and stand 10-3-2 through a demanding schedule...Soccer coach
Bill Wilkinson won his 100th game as a collegiate coach after a 2-1 win
over Villanova.
Practice has begun for winter sports teams...Men’s and women’s basket
ball players and swimmers, m e n ’s wrestlers are lifting weights on our
universal equipment and running.
With only one senior on the squad, m e n ’s basketball faces a rugged
first month beginning at Duke on December 2, ending with Notre Dame at
the Palestra January 4. There are three tournaments and three conference
games crammed in-between.
Crew program is pleased to announce the return of Jim Kiernan, ’73,
as head coach after two years rest...Crew is also grateful for ogometer
machine donated by ’’Gradu-Eights” .
Alumni donations also assisted in new locker facility for basketball,
acquisition of memory typewriter for athletic department...Donation of copy
machine by Dr. Hank DeVincent, ’56 has been welcome addition to all at
Hayman Hall.
The Explorer Basketball Association begins its second year with a
membership drive which was a huge success. . .Also in the future is a ’’Meet
the Team Night” immediately following the November 13 exhibition game with
York College of Canada in Hayman Hall...Explorers play in three tournaments
in December...will oppose Western Carolina in Cougar Classic at Brigham
Young (Provo, Utah) with BYU vs. Idaho State on December 12 and 13...In
the Golden Gate Invitational (San Francisco, CA), December 18 and 19,
La Salle faces Iona while U.S.F. plays Rice...Connecticut Mutual Classic
sees the Explorers battling the University of South Florida-Tampa with
Connecticut squaring off with St. Bonaventure December 29-30... Blue & Gold
will also play at Santa Clara on December 22 while on west coast...An alumni
trip has been organized (December 17-23).

MEN’S BASKETBALL

Coach Dave ’’Lefty" Ervin and his staff compiled a successful 14z13
mark last year which included victories over archrivals St. Joe’s and
Villanova as well as near upsets of highly regarded Notre Dame and DePaul
Universities. This year’s schedule doesn’t promise any easy roads to
glory either, but the Explorers’ four top newcomers should permit their
fans to breathe a lot easier when invading enemy camps. Steve Black, a
transfer to La Salle from Frederick Military Academy is out of Overbrook
High School in Philadelphia where he averaged 15 ppg. as well as 7 rpg.
This 6 '3" guard was the engineer behind Overbrook’s perfect 34-0 mark his
senior year which culminated in the City Championship for Steve and his
teammates. His 20 ppg. and 5 rpg. last year at Frederick Military are
reminders of the contribution he hopes to make to this year’s Explorer
quintet.
Albert Butts, a 6 ’9" forward out of South Philadelphia High School,
was a teammate of Steve Black’s on last year’s Frederick Military team.
If Steve provided the leadership and finesse, then Albert provided the
scoring punch and backboard muscle as his 23 ppg. and 17 rpg. will attest.
Voted the MVP at Frederick last year and named to the 2nd Team Prep AllAmerican squad, Butts is sure to become an integral part of Coach Ervin’s
plan for success in ’81-82.
Certain to bolster our backcourt forces is 6 ’2" guard Pete Tiano, an
All-Suburban 1 player as a senior at Abington High when he averaged 18 ppg.
Pete enrolled at La Salle last year after resigning from the United States
Naval Academy and, with one of the strongest Division I schedules in the
country, Coach Ervin will accept all the military help he c a n get.
Finally, there is Ralph Lewis, a 6 ’5" forward who comes to La Salle
from Frankford High. A walk on for the Explorers, Ralph was the unanimous
selection as the Most Improved Player in the Sonny Hill League this past
summer and is certainly going to figure in coach Ervin’s plans for the
coming campaign.
Overall the club is looking to better last year’s record although
the timing won’t make it easy. There are appearances in December alone in
the Cougar, Golden Gate and Connecticut Mutual Classics, respectively. In
each of these tournaments the blue and gold will have to deal with ranked
teams with All-American players. Notre Dame also pays a visit not to men
tion our Big 5 rivals any of whom, with the possible exception of Penn,
could reach Top 20 heights this season. The challenges are many and early.
How early? The season gets underway in early December at the home of the
Duke Blue Devils and so our very best wishes to the 1981-82 Explorers for
success.

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
The women roundballers finished 17-11 for the second straight year
last season and, with the addition of two outstanding newcomers, hope to
improve on that mark this year. Although Coach Kevin Gallagher lost Maureen
"Mo" Kramer to graduation, he still retains center Kathy Bess and guard
Ellen Malone, each of whom ranks in the top three career scorers in La Salle
College Women’s basketball history.
This nucleus, along with the two super
recruits, should help to make Coach Gallagher’s second year at 20th St. and
Olney Ave., a very pleasant one.
Kate Larkin, a 5 ’8” guard is a transfer from Old Dominion out of
McCorristin High in Trenton, NJ where she finished her high school career
with 2745 points.
She achieved High School All-America honors while at
McCorristin where she broke every scoring record in the state of New Jersey.
Kate should prove to be of immediate help to Coach Gallagher’s program.
Gina Tobin is another great player out of St. Hubert’s High in
Philadelphia where she averaged 13 ppg. and 5 assists per game while
leading St. Hubert’s to the Catholic League Championship.
The 5 ’6" guard
was All-Catholic 3 years and Northern Division MVP as a senior. Her court
exploits gained her nationwide notoriety as one national publication rated
Gina the sixth best guard in the country.
With returnee Ellen Malone also occupying a guard spot as well as
the two quality recruits, it is unlikely Coach Gallagher will be "hardpressed" to find great play in his backcourt.
Our very best wishes to
Kevin and his Lady Explorers.

ME N’S SWIMMING
Last year’s 7-4 record was capped by our men swimmers capturing
their 2nd consecutive ECC crown and the "hat trick" remains a very real
goal.
Coach Paul Katz recruited some of the finest high school swimmers
in the country beginning with Paul Jarvis. Paul is out of Boston College
High School in Boston, MA and is the 50 and 100 yard freestyle state record
holder. He captured "Swimmer of the Year" honors by no less a publication
than the Boston Globe. Paul’s exploits in the freestyle were duplicated
by Craig Cummings of Clarkstown High School South in West Nyack, NY, in
the 400-yard individual medley.
I t ’s difficult to believe but Craig’s
best time of 4:02.9 in this event is a full seven seconds faster than the
existing ECC record.
Rounding out the newcomer’s field is Anthony Moore
of Dobbins Tech in Philadelphia.
Anthony’s strength is the backstroke, an
event in which he has been clocked in :52.7 for 100 yard and 1:55.3 for
200 yards, both excellent times.
Incidentally, we should all know that
the 4 losses last year were all to perennial collegiate aquatic powers.

This year's group of freshmen should further reduce that number in the
right-hand column.
Finally, it would be unfair not to mention Rick
Pohlig's cast of female swimmers whose 13-2 record of a year ago included
a 2nd place finish in the PAIAW (Philadelphia Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women) meet.
In an effort to bolster our standing just one
notch the blue and gold community would like to welcome Maureen Ferguson,
a state finalist in the 100-yard backstroke out of Hershey High School in
Hershey, PA.

MEN'S TRACK
Head mentor Jim Gavaghan and his staff compiled a successful overall
record last year of 17-9. The breakdown shows an 8-3 mark for the x-country
team while the tracksters experienced 2-3 indoor and 7-3 outdoor records,
respectively. However, the impressive list of newcomers should go a long
way in escalating the already creditable number of wins enjoyed last year.
Rob Irvine of Plymouth Whitemarsh High was an All-American schoolboy
who captured state titles in the 110 and 300-meter hurdles. While Rob was
overcoming all hurdles Chris Russell of Abington High was finishing in
3rd place in the 100-meter run and in fourth place in the triple jump.
Next, Marcus Edgehill out of Pemberton High won the triple jump for high
school performers at the Penn Relays with a jump of 4 9 ’6" and is not lack
ing when matching skills with rival high hurdle runners and high jumpers.
Finally, Dave Richards out of West Chester East High will be out to prove
that Bruce Jenner is not the only track star who can do it all. This
decathlete is a man for all events whose specialties include the pole vault,
high hurdles, long jump and javelin throw. Well, Jim, good luck and best
wishes for another successful "run" for the roses.

FIELD HOCKEY
No less than seven regulars return from last season’s national title
team and, in combination with four super recruits, another AIAW Division II
National Championship is not a remote possibility.
Joining the defending
titlists will be All South Jersey selections Lynda Barratt from Glassboro,
Rhunette Smith from Moorestown and Jane Kauffman from Bishop Eustace.
Eva
Smith is another newcomer who has already engaged in international competi
tion in Bermuda.
Coach Joan Broderick’s troops currently hold an 8-4-3
record and are undefeated against Division II competition.
Also, of the
four defeats, three have come at the hands of Division I powerhouses ranked
in the top 5 in the nation.
It is with a great deal of pride that we salute
and extend our best wishes to the 1980 AIAW Division II National Champions.

BASEBALL
With fully one-half of the starting lineup from last year returning
along with a stellar crop of recruits, head baseball coach Gene McDonnell
will be out to equal or better last year’s outstanding 17-14-2 campaign.
Listed among the newcomers is Tom Kerrigan out of Archbishop Wood High.
The all-Catholic selection is a pitcher and why not? Tom is the nephew of
the Baltimore Oriole pitcher Joe Kerigan.
Bruce Knok is another very
hard thrower whom Coach McDonnell says will help the club in relief. Tom
Berdini is an All South-Jersey selection out of Cherry Hill West High who
rounds out this select group of hard-throwing pitcher recruits. So that
Joe, Bruce and Tom all have a quality battery mate to whom they can throw,
the coaching staff was able to lasso All-Interac and All-City selection
Bob McNally from Penn Charter High. The 6 ’l” 185 pound catcher should
prove a perfect complement to the young Explorer staff. In matching last
season’s victory count, Coach McDonnell could reach the 300 win plateau
for his career. The mixture of veterans and quality newcomers should
enable Gene to grab the ’’brass ring” without much difficulty.

SOCCER
Coach Bill Wilkinson’s team finished the season with a 10-3-2 record
and are at the time of this writing, waiting for an NCAA post-season bid..
They had a stunning upset over the Textile Rams who were ranked 6th in
the nation and have compiled an 14-1-1 mark to date. The victory had to
prove that much sweeter to Coach Wilkinson who served as head mentor of
the Rams for the ’64 and ’65 seasons. Helping to augment the services
of the seasoned players are recruits like Jeff Smith and Mike McDermott.
Mike is out of Archbishop Wood and is a starting back for the Explorers
this season while Jeff picked up his first point as an Explorer by assisting
on a goal in our match against Temple. I ’m sure none was as proud of that
point than Donny Smith, Jeff's older brother and co-captain of this year’s
band of Explorer footmen.

MEN’S TENNIS
Coach Jeff Marmon’s netmen hadn’t won a contest since April of 1979
but last Spring were able to capture four of twelve contests. Even better
news is that the entire team returns next Spring in addition to two new
comers whom Jeff feels will only make his team that much stronger. Joining
the tennis set this Spring will be Martin Lupinetti, a transfer from
Atlantic Community College and out of Mainland Regional High, and Stu
Goldstein our of Lower Merlon High. We wish Jeff and his players the very
best of luck in reversing that already much-improved 4-8 mark.

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?

Joe Mihalich, ’78, new assistant basketball coach at La Salle
after three years as assistant to Morgan Wootten at DeMatha High School
...He replaces Larry Cannon, ’69, who with brother Greg, ’71, is currently
assisting older brother Bill in his campaign for D.A. of Philadelphia...
George Pauli, ’67, appointed to Athletic Committee at La Salle...Bill
Raftery, ’63 and Eddie Burke, '67, head basketball coaches at Seton Hall
and Drexel respectively, have begun practice for ’81-82...as have Kurt
Kanaskie, '80 and Ray Jones, '69, at South Carolina as assistants to
Bill Foster... Fran Dunphy, '70, assistant coach at American...Tom Gola, ’54,
named director of HUD in Washington, DC.
All of us mourn the death of Norm Grekin, '53, who recently and
suddenly passed away...Norm was Co-MVP with Tom Gola in '52 NIT Champion
ship...Many former teammates joined family and friends at funeral services.
Barry Brodzinski, '76, named head basketball coach at Roman Catholic
replacing the legendary Speedy Morris...Art Ogden, ’68, named athletic
director and head football coach at Maryville College (Tennessee)...
Michael Brooks, '80, spent a week working out with Explorers on campus
before joining teammate Joe Bryant, ’75, with San Diego Clippers...A1
Cantello, ’55, named head track coach at Navy...Michael Burke, ’80, named
financial aid counselor at La Salle...Jim Phelan, ' 5l, head basketball
coach at Mt. St. Mary’s (MD)...Diane Moyer, ’80 , named head field hockey
and basketball coach at Hollins College (Hollins, VA)...Rick Pohlig, ’74,
softball and women’s swimming coach at La Salle is proud father of new
baby boy...Marge Kriebel, volleyball coach for Explorers will receive
honorary service award for 25 years service as volleyball official...
Nora Kramer, ’78, has become a Marynoll Missionary in South America...
Claire McArdle, ’80, is working for Tropicana Casino in Atlantic City, NJ
...Les Burke, ’61, left the head coaching position at Spring Garden College
to replace Bill Michuda, ’70, as head basketball coach at La Salle College
High School.

THE NUPTUALS LISTED BELOW ARE BETWEEN FORMER LA SALLE ATHLETES.........
CONGRATULATIONS!
Joyce Lindinger (field
Mary Mullen (swimming)
Bill Flooks (swimming)
Terry Gladnick (track)

hockey-softball) ’81 and Kurt Kanaskie (basketball)’80
’81 and Bob McNamara (crew) ’78
’77 and Debbie Bodnar (basketball) ’77
’81 and James "Mo" Connelly (basketball) ’80

